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Introductory Note

MILTON'S
little play Comus, the first edition of

which is herewith reproduced in facsimile, is the

author's first book and, after Paradise Lost, is con

sidered his most important work. In this first edition, as

will be seen, it is called simply "A Maske presented at

Ludlow Castle," etc., and in the two collected editions of

Milton's minor Poems published during his lifetime, the

first in 1645 and tne second in 1673, tne t ^t ^e IS tne same -

Comus, the name of one of the principal characters, was, it

seems, given to the " Maske "
by some later editor.

At the time Comus was written and acted,
u
1634, on

Michaelmasse Night," the 2Qth of September, Milton was
in his twenty-sixth year. Although he had already written

a number of pieces both in English and Latin, only one

had, apparently, been printed. This was his little poem of

sixteen lines, An Epitaph on the Admirable Dramatick Poet,

W. Shakespeare, which is found, but without author's name,

among the prefatory verses in the Second Folio, printed in

1632.
Even when this little play was printed in 1637 Milton

seems to have been diffident about acknowledging the

authorship. It was very probably printed with his per

mission, as the motto on the title, from Virgil, was evi

dently selected by him. Masson paraphrases this :

" Ah ! wretched and undone ! Myself to have brought
The wind among my flowers !

"

The dedication, it will be noticed, is written and signed

by H. Lawes, whose reason for printing is said to be "that
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the often copying of it hath tir'd my pen to give my
severall friends satisfaction." This Lawes was one of the

most famous composers of music of the time in England,
and it was under his direction and to his music that the

" Maske " was produced at Ludlow Castle. The occasion

was the celebration of the entry of the Earl of Bridgewater

upon the Welsh Presidency, and the place was the Great

Hall of Ludlow Castle, in which, according to tradition,

the elder of the two Princes murdered in the Tower had

been proclaimed King, with the title of Edward V, before

commencing his fatal journey to London.

The play contains six speaking parts only. Of these,

the most important,
" The Attendant Spirit," was taken by

Lawes, the director of the play and author of the music.

The part of " The Lady
" was taken by Lady Alice

Egerton, youngest daughter of the Earl, then about fifteen

years of age. The parts of the " Elder Brother
"
and the

" Second Brother
"
were played by the two younger brothers

of Lady Alice, Viscount Brackley, to whom this printed
edition is dedicated, and Mr. Thomas Egerton. These two

young noblemen had already had a taste of stage acting,

having taken juvenile parts in Carew's Coelum Britannicum,
which had been performed the previous February in the

royal Banqueting-house at Whitehall, in which the King
himself, Charles I, took part.

The stage-copy, or one of them, perhaps in Lawes' own

autograph, is still preserved in the library at Bridgewater

House, and the music of five of the six songs, in Lawes'

own autograph, is in the British Museum.
An earlier draft of the poem in Milton's own handwriting

is preserved in the Library of Trinity College, Cambridge,
in that precious thin folio of forty-six pages (besides eight
blank pages), mostly in Milton's own hand, and containing
all but a few of the minor English Poems.
The first edition is, needless to say, very rare, only one

copy having been offered at auction in America. That, a

fine one, bound by Matthews, brought $425.00 in the Ives

[vi]
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sale in 1891. A copy sold at Sotheby's in 1894, in the

sale of the library of Sir Joseph Hawley, brought .123,
and another in 1899, from the library of the Rev. William

Makellar, brought ^150. This latter copy is now in the

library of Mr. E. D. Church, of New York city. We are

indebted to him for the privilege of making this facsimile.

L. S. L.

[vii]





PRESENTED

At Ludlow Caftle,
1

3 4 :

On <\dichaelrnaffe nigbt, before the

RIGHT HONORABLE,
IOHN arte ofBridgewater * F/VW^BRACKLY,

Lord <Tr#jident of'WALES ,
And one of

His MAlESTiEsrnoft honorable

Privie CounftlL

then qtudvoltti mifero miki .' fortitfs auftrttrp

Perdittt*

LONDON*
Printed for HVMPHREY ROBINSON,

at the fignc of the Three Pittgeom in

Chwk-y*rd, i '6 3 7.





TO THE RIGHT

lOHN Lord Vicount BRACLY,
Son and heire apparent to the Earle,

MY Lo RD,

Hit Toem , which receiv'd its

firHl occafion of birthfromyour

felfe> and others
ofyour noble

familie, andmuch honourfrom
your own ^Per/on in the performance, now

returns againe
to mal(e a nnalldedication

ofitfelfe tojou. Although not
openly

askpotyledgd by the Author > jet it u a~j

legitimate offering , fo lovely , andfo
much defired, that the often copying of
it hath iird my pen to

give my feycrall
A z friends



The Epiftle
Dedicators.

friends fatitfaftion , and brought me to a

neccfiitie ofproducing
it tothe^pMic{

view; andnow to offer
it up in all

rightfull

devotion to thofe faire hopes 3 and rare
'

*

Endowments of your much^promijing

%v&h> whichgive afutt ajforance , to all

that tyowyou, ^f a future excellence.

Lhtefweet Lordto be the houour ofjour

3^am& > and receive this asjour owne>

from the hands ofhim> who hath by many

favours beene long oblird toyour moH
t 91 f

konvurd^Parents, and as in
thisycpra^

fentationyour
attendant Thyrfis^ ncn

in all real! expreftion

Your feithfull ,
and moft

Servant >

H. I/



(I)

A MASKE
PERFORMED BEFORE

the P/aefidenc of W ALES
at Lection* 1654.

The firft Scene difcovers a wild
wood.

The Attendant
Spirit defects or enttrs.

BEfore

the ftarrie threfhold of loves Court

My manfion is , where thofc immortal 1 fhapes
Of bright aereall Spirits live infphear'd
In Regions mild of calrne and fereneaire,

Above the fkioake and ftirre of this dim fpot
Which men call Earth, and with low-thoughted care

Confin'd, and pefter'd in this pin.lold here ,

Strive to keepe up .a fraile, and feaveriih being
Vnmindfull of the crowne that Vertue gives
After this mortall change to her true Servants

Amongft the enthroned gods on Sainted feats*

Yet feme there be that by due fteps afpirc
B to



U)
To lay their juflr

hands on that golden key
That ope^s the palace of

^Eternity
:

To fnch my errand is, and but for fuch

I would not foile thefe pure ambrofial weeds %

With the ranck vapours ofthis Sin-worne mould.

But to my task. Neptune befides the fway
Of every fait Flood, and each ebbing Strcame

Tooke in mylot'twixt high, andneather/0f*

Imperial rule of all the Sea-girt Ifes

That like to rich, and various gemfns inlay
The unadorned bofome ofthe Deepe ,

Which he to grace 'his tiibutarie gods

By cotorfe commits to (everall government'
And givesthem leave toweare their Saphiretrowris,
And wtild their little tridents, but this" He
The greateft, and the beft of Blithe maine
He quarters to his blu-Hair'd deities,

And-all this tra& that frontsthe1

falling Sun
A noble Peere ofmkkle troft > and power
Has in his charge>with tempered awe to guide
An old, and hacghtie Nation proud in Armesr
Where his faire

bflT-ffring
nurs'rin Princely lore

Are commihgto attend
<

rhdr Fathers ftate,
And new-entrufted Seepter , bnt theirway
Lies through the perplex't pathsofthis drearcwood,
The nodding horror of whofe fhadiebrows
Threats the fbrlbrne and wanddi^ PaiHnger.
And here thcirtender age might fuflfer perill
But that by qu ck command from Soveraigne Itv*
I was difpatcht for their defence, and jouard.
And liftenwhy, for I will tell yeenow
Whatnevcr yet was heard in Tale or Song

From



O)
Erom old, or nsoderpe Bardio.bailor bowre.

Batchus that firft from out the purpte Grape
Cruflftthe fwect poyfon ofmif-ufecfwine
Afteribc Tufcan MariBmtransform'cj

Coafting, the 2>jrto*ftojr, as the winds lifted,

On Ora/Ilana fellCwhoknoyvcsnotC/ra
"the daughter of the Sun { whbfe,charmed Cop
Whoever taftcd loft bis upright ibape,
And downward fell into a grovlfng Swine )

Thi$ Nymph thatgaz'd upop his cluftring locks

With Ivie terries wreath'd/ ;and his With youth
Had by him, ere. he parted rhence^a Son.

Much like hisPathe^ but his Mother moire,
Whom therefore flic brought up an<J Comtts pam'd ?

Who
ripe,

arid frolick of his full growne ag6
Roavingt^e Gtlticfa and Iberian fields

At laft betakes him to this ominous wood ,

And inihick flielter of black fhades imbowr'cf

pxcells his Mother at her mfghtie !Art

OflTrin|
to every w^arie TraYai{er

His orient liquor in 3 Chiyftall glafle
To quench the drputfi Q?fMuf9 which as they tail

(For mod doe tafl through fond intemperate third)

Soone as thePotion ^ofks, theirhumanecountenance

Th'eicpreile refemblahce of the gods js chang'd
Into fome.brutifli forme of Wolft, pr Beare

v

OrOunce, on T%er,'Hog, orbearded t3o^it^

All other parts remaining as they were ,

And they , fo perfect ip tfhejr niiferie ,

Not once perceive their foule. disfigurement,'
But boift themfelves morecomelythen before

And all their friends^ arid nativehome forget



C4V
To routewith pJcaftire in sfenfiiall (lie.

Therefore when any favourM of high 1$vc

Chances to paffethrough this adventrous glade,
Swift as the Sparkleof a glancing Starre

I fhoote from heay'n to giae him fafe convoy,
As now I doc : but firitlinuft put off

Thefetny skie robes fpun outof Irts wooffe,
And take the weeds and likeneffeofa Swaine,
That to the lervice ofthisjhoufe belottjgs,

Who with his foft Pipe, and fmooth-dittied Song,
Well knows to ftillthe wild winds when they roare,
And hufli the waving woods^ nor of lefle faith,

And in this office ofhis Mountains watch,
Likelieft, and neereftto the prefentaide
Of this occafion. But I heare the ttead

Ofhatefull fteps% I muft be^iewleflc now.

Comus enters with a Charming rodm
kit Gla(Ct-s it? thzj other , with htm tffvt if
Uttonfiers headedlike.(undr% forts ofmldeBMftiL,

bHtDtbermfe like ^Mwand WomeA, their A$farek

glifring, they come iu making a riotous and vinti*

ly noife, with Torches in their hands.

Comut* The ftarre that bids the Shepheard fold,
Now the top ofheav'ndoth hold,
And the gilded GarrcofDay
His glowing Axle doth allay,.

In the fteepe ^Atlantik ftreame,
And theilope Sun his upward beame
Shoots

againft the duskie Pole ,

Pacing toward the other gole
Of



cfl
Ofhis Chamberjothe Eaft.
Meanewhile welcome Joy, and Fcaft,

Midnight (front,and revelrie,

Tipfie dance, and Jollitie,

Braid your Locks with rofie Twine,

Dropping odours, dropping Wine.

Rigor now is gone to bed,
Arid Advice with fcrupuloushead ,

Strict Age, and fowre S_everitie

With theirgraue Sawes in (lumber lie.

We that are ofpuier fire,

Jmmitate the ftarriequire^

Who in their nightly watchful! Sphearcs,
lead in fwift round the Months aftd Yeares.

The Sounds; and Seas with all their fihnie'droye,

Now to theMoone in wavering Morricemove,
And on thejawny fands and Selves,

Trip the pert Fairies and the dapper Elvesj

By dimpled Brooke,and Fotmtainebrimv
The Wood-nymphs deckt with daifiestrinty

Their merry wakes, and paftimes kcepe,
What hath night to doe with fleepe t

Night hath letter iweets toprbve^
Venus now wakes,andwakens ove*

Come let us our rights begin
'Tis onely dayJightthat makes Sin

Which thefe dun fliades will ne're report.

Haile Goddeffe of Nodlurnall fport
Dark-vaild Cotytto, t'whom thefecret flame

Ofmid .night Torches burnes 5 myfterious Dame
That ne're at called, butwhen the Dragonwobme
Of Stygian darknefe fpets her thickeft gloome

A



And mates one blot of all the alre ,

Stay thy clowdie Ebon chaire^

Wherein thou rid' ft with Hecit\ and befriend

Vs thy vow'd Priefts, till utraoft end

Of all thy dues be done , and none left out

Ere the blabbing Eaftcrae fcout

The nice Morne on th'InJiaq fteepe

From her cabin'd Joop hok peqpe ,

And to the tel-tale Sun difcry
Our conceal'd Solemnity,.

Come, knit hands, and beate the ground
In a light fantaftick round.

Breake off, breake off, I feele the different pace
Offomerhaft footing neere about this ground,
Run to your fhrouds, within thefe Brakes, and Trees

Our number may affright : .Some Virgin fure

(For fo I can diftinguifh by mine Art)

Benighted in thefe woods. Nowtomych'armes
And to my wilie trains, I fliall e'relong
Be well ftock't with as fairca Heard as graz'd
About my Mother Circe. Thus I hurle

My dazling Spells into the fpungie aire

Ofpower to cheate the eye with bleare ill.ufiofi,

And give it falfe preferments, left the place
And my queint habits breed aftonifnment 3

And put the Damfel to fufpicious flight,
Which muft-notbe^br that's againft my courTe j

J under faire prsetents of friendly ends,
And we! plac't words of glozing courtefie

Baited wkh reafons.notunphunbk
Wind



(7)
Wind me into the ea/ie hearted man 5

And hug him into-fnares ; when once her eye
Hath met the vertue of this Magick daft,
I (ball appeare fbme harmlelTe Villager
Whom thrift keepes up about his Country g
But here (he comes, I fairly ftep afide

And hearken , if I may , her buifnefTe here.

Tht Ladie enters.

This way the noife was, ifmine care be true

My beft guide now, me thought it was the found
Of Riot, and ill manag'd Merriment,
Such as, the jocond Flute, orgamefome Pipe
Stirs up among the loofe unleter'd Hinds

When for their teeming Flocks, and granges fufl

In wanton dance they praifc the bounteous Pan,
And thanke the gods amifle. I fhould be loath

To meet the rudeneffe, and fwill'd infolencc

Of fuoh late Waffeilers ; yet 6 where elfe

Shall I informe my unacquainted feet

In the blind mazes ofthis tangled wood f

My Brothers when they faw rne wearied out

With
thisrlbng way3'refolvinghereto lodge

Vnderthe fpreading favour ofthefe Pines

Stept as they fe'd to the ne*t Thicket fide

To bring me Berries, or fuch cooling fruit

As the kind hofpitable woods "provide.

They left me then, when the gray-hooded Ev'n

Like a fad Votaiift ia Palmers weeds/

Rofe from the hindmoft wheels of Pk&btu waine.

Butwhere they are, and why they came not back

Is now the labour ofmy thoughts, 'tis likelieft

They



(8)

They had ingag'd-their. wandring ftffps too

And envious darknefle^e're they could returhe,

Hadltolne them from>me , elfe 6 theeviih Night

Why Ihouldft thou, but fbr/ome fellonious end

In thy darke larxtetne thu$cio(e up the.Stars,

That nature hungin Heav'n, and nll'd their lamps
With everlafUng oileiogive due light

To the rmfled ,
and lonely Travailcr;

This is the place, as^well a Imay guefle
Whence even now the tumult ofloud Ntiith

Was fife^ and perfect in my Hflening eare'>

Yet nought
but fingle darkncflfe doe I find,

What might this be? a thoufand fantafe

Begin to throng intomy memorie

Of caUing.'fliape6> and.beckning (hadows dire,

And ayrie tongues^ that fyltable mens names
On San^s, and Shoars , and defert Wildernefles.

Thefe thoughts may ftartlewell, but not aftound

The vcrtuousimind, that everwalks attended

By a ftrong fidingchampion Confcience. "

welcome pure- ey*d Faith, white-handedHope
Thou flittering Angel girt with golden wifig%
And thou unblerniih't.forme of Chaftitie

1 fee yee vifibly, and now^beleeve

That he, the Supreme good, t'whom alUhingsill
Are but as flavilli officers of vengeance
Would fend a gUftring Guardian ifneed were
To keepe my life, and honour unafTail'd.

Was I deceiv'd
, or did a fable cloud

Turne forth her diver lining on the night ?

I did not erre, there docs a fables cloud

Tume forth her filver lining on the night
And



And cafts a gleame over this tufted Grove.
I cannot hallow tomy Brothers , imt
Such noifc as I can make to beterd fardeft

He venter, for my new ehliv'nd
fpirits

Prompt me$ and they perhaps are not farre off.

&#*

Stveet 6tb6 , frvcftffl Nympb that
liv'fk Hnfafle

Witliinibj AjriejleK

Byjlw Meander's Urgentgreenet
^/fnd in the viotct'imbrd'ider'd vale

When the love-Iorne Rightingalt

Nightly tvthee herfadSovg mourneth wtll.

Canft thsii trot tell me of&gentlt Paire

ihat Itkef thy Narciflfos <#*.<*

Oifthou have

Hid ihem jnfomeflowric Cavt>
Tdlwe but where

'Sweet <$Heen ofParlie, Daughter *fthe Sfhtfc,
So m.utt thoxbetrtfiflated to the skies ,

Andgive refunding grace to AllHeav'ns Harmonies*

Cow. Can any mortal! mtxtore of Earths mould
Breath fuch Divine inchattting ravifhtnertt?

Sure fomething holy lodges in that breft,

And with thefe raptures moves the vocal airc

To te(Hfieh;s.hidden refidence;

How fweetiy did they float upon the wings
Of Silence, through the emptie-vaulted night
Atevery falLfmoothlng

the Raven downe

OfdarlcnelTetillfliefmil'd: I have oftheard
C My



My mother Circe with the Sirensihrec

Ainidft the flowrk-kird'd Htiades

Culling their Potent hearbs
?
and balefull drugs

Who as they fung , wOul'd take the pjifon'd foule

And lap it in /;/&> ty/4wept5

And chid her barking waves into attention
5

And fell CharybJit murmurM foft applaufe :

Yet they in pleafing (lumber lull'd the &nfe

And in fweet madnefTe rob'd it of if fdfe.
But fuch a facred, and home-fek delight^
Such fober certainty of waking bliffe

I never heard till now. lie fpeake to her

And fhe fliall bemy Queene. Haile forreine wonder
Whom certaine triefe rough fliades did never breed

VnlefTe the Goddeift that in'rujalifbrine

Dwell'ft here with-P^, or Sitoati, by bleft Song
Forbidding every bkake unkindly Fog
To touch the profperous growth ofthis tall wood.

La. Nay gentle Shepherd ill is loft that praife
That is addrcft toxmattending Ea res >

Not any boaft of slcill, but extreame (hift

How to regainemy fevefd companie
Compeird me to awake the courteous Echo
To give me dnfwer from her moffic Couch.

C^. What chance good Ladk hath bereft
jrOuthus

f

LA. Dim darknefle^ and this leavrc Labyrinth.
Co. Could that divide you from neere-u&erlng
La. Theyleftmewearyonagrafliecerfe. {guides^
Co. By fallhood , or difcourtefie, or why *

X4. To feeke i'th vally (btne coble friendlySpring.
Co. And left your faire (icfc-all unguarded Ladie ?

La. They were but twain, &purposed qi^k return.



Co. Perhaps fore-ftalling night prevented thenC
La. Howeafie my misfortune is 10 hit I

Co. Imports their iofle, belide the pra*fent need

La. No leffe then it I ihould my brothers lofe,

Co. Vfete they of manly prime,or youthful bloom?
La. As fmooth te'ffek's their unrazord lips.

Co. Two filch I faw, what time the labour'd Qxe
In his loole traces from the furrow came ,

And the fwink't hedger at his Supper fate 5,

I faw them under agreene mantling
vine

That crawls' along the fide of yon (mall hill
9

Plucking ripe ciufters from the tender fhoots,

Their port was more then humaine-j asthey flood,
I tooke it for a faerie vifion

Of fome gay creatures of the element

That in the colours ofthe Rainbow live

And play i'th plighted clouds
,
I was aw-flrookCj

And as I paft, I worfhipt; ifthofe you feekc

It were a Journy like the path to heav'n

To helpe you nnd them f La. Gentle villager

What readieft way would bring me to that place ?

Co. Due weft it rifes from this fhrubbie point,
La. To find out that good fhepheard I fcppofc

In fuch a fcant allowance of ftarre light
Would overtask the beft land-pilots art

Without the fureguefle ofwell-pra(fti2'd feet.

Co. I know each lane, and ^very atley greenc
Dingle ,

or bufliie dell of this wildwood ,

And everyboskic bourne from (Tdeto fide

My daylie walks^nd-aricient neighbourbood,
And if yourAray attendance be yet lodg'd
Or fhroud wkhhuhele limits, IMl know

C ^ Ere



(I*)
Ere morrow wake 5 or the low-roofted larke

From herthach't palate rowfe, ifgtherwife

I can conduct you Ladie to a low

But loyall cottage , where you may be fafe

Till further queit'* La Shepheard I take thy wo*ds

And truft thy honeft offer'd courtefie,

Which oft is fooner found in lowly flieds

With fmoakie rafters, then in tapftrie hallSj

And courts of Princes , where it >rft was nam'd >

And yet is moft prsetcneled : in a place
Lcile warranted thtn this, or lefle fecure

I ca-nnot te, that I fliould feare to change it^

Eye pae bjeft Providence, and fquare my triall

To my progortion-'d frrcngdi*.^Shepheard lead on.-

two Brot tiers.

Eldire* Vnmulfle yee faint ftars,attdthou fair mooa
That wontft to Jove the travailers benizon

Stoope thy j>ale yifage throogh an amber cloud
And difinherit C^^^that raigns here

In double night-of darknefle, and of (hades 5

Or ifyour inflMencebe quitedamm'd up
With bkck iifbrpiqg mjftsjTome gentle tiaper

Though a ipfli candle.from the wicker hole

Of fotiie clay habitation vifit us

With thy long levell'd rule of ftreaniing light
And thou flialt be our ftarre of t^frcadie

Or Tyrian CynoAtre. 2 $ro. Or if our eyes
Be barr'd that bappmtffe, might we burheart:
The folded flocks pen'd in theirwaded cotcs^
Or found of paftotal reed Ttfith oaten 0opsy
Or whittle -from the Lodge, or vLlage cock

Count



Countthc night watches to his featherie'Dames
,

T*would be lomc folace yet , fbme little cheating
In this dofe dungeon of innumerous bowes.
But 6 that haplcffe virgin our loft fitter

Where may fhe wander now , whether betake her

From the chill dew, amongft rude burs and thiftles t

Perhaps fome cold banke is her boulder now
Or 'gainft

the rugged barke offomc broad Elme
Leans her unpiilow'd head fraught with fad fears.

"What if in wild amazement, and affright

Or while we fpeake within the direfull grafpc
Of Savage hunger, or of Savage heat t

Sid: I/re, Peace brother, be not over exquifitc
To caft the faflnon of uncertaine evils

$

Tor grant they be fo
,
while they reft unknownc

What ne?d a man foreftall his date of gricfe
And run to meet what he would rr.oft avoid t

Ojr if they be but falfe alarms of Feare

How bitter is fuch felfc-delufion t

I doe not thinke my fiftcr fo to'feekc

Or fo unprincipl'd in vertues book
And the fweet peace that goodne(fe boforas ever

As that the (ingle want of light , and noife

(Not being in danger vas 1 traft (lie is not)
CouMftirtheconftant mood of hcrcalme thoughts
And put them into mi(- becomming plight.

Vertue could fee to doe what vertue would

By her cwne'radiant light, though Sun and Moon-
Were in the flat Sea funck

y and Wifdomsfelfc
Oft fecks to fweet retired Solitude

Where with her beft nurfe Contemplation
She plumes her leathers, and lets grow her wings

C 3 That



Thatin thevarious buftle ofrcfart

Wereall to rutfi'd , and fometimes impaired.

He that has light within hisowne clecrc breft

May fit i'th center > and enjoy bright day,
But he that hides adarke foule ,

and foule thoughts

Benighted walks under the mid-day Sun,
Himielfeis his owne dungeon.

2. Bro. 'Tismofttrue

That mufing meditation moftatfcfts

The Penfive feoreck ofdefert cell

Farre from the cheercfull haunt ofrnon 5 and heards
3

And fits as fafeas in a Senathoufe

Forwho would rob an Hermit of his weeds
His few books, or his beades , or maple difh,

Or doe his gray hairs any violence {

Butbeautie like thefaire Hefperiantree
Laden withblooming gold , had need the guard
Of dragon watch with uninchanted eye
To fave her bloffoms , and defend her fruit

From the rafh hand ofbold Incontinence.
You may as well fpread out the unfun'd heaps
Ofmifos treafure by an outlaws den
And tell me it is fafe3 as bidme hope
Danger will winke on opportunitic
And let a finglehelpleffe mayden paflc

Vninjur'd in this wild furrounding waft
Ofnight, or lonelynefle it recks me not
I fearethe drcd events that dog themboth,
leftfameIS greeting touch attempt the perfon
Ofour unowned fiftcr.

Eld. Bro. I doe not brother

Inferre^asifI thoughtmy filters ftatc

Secure
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Secure without all doubt , or controverfie :

Yetwhere an equall poife ofhope ,
and fcarc

Does arbitrate th'event , my nature is

That lencline to hope , rathe* then fcarc

And gladly banifhfquint fufpidon.

My nfter is not fo defenceleflfe left

As you imagine ,
flic has a hidden flrength

Which you remember not,

2 . $ro. \V hat hidden ftrength
Vnleflfe the ftrength ofheav'n ,

ifmeane that ?

Eld. Bro. I meane thattoo,butyet a hidden ftrengthW hich if heav'n gave it,may be term'd herowne :

'Tischaftitie, my brother, chaftitie :

She that has that.
)
is clad in conipleat fteele ,

And like a quiver'd nymph \vitharroweskeene

May trace huge forrefts , and unharbour'd heaths

Infamous hills
,
and fandie perillous wilds

"Where through the facred rays of chaftitie

No favage fierce , bandite , or mountaneetd

Will dare to foyle her virgin puritie
Yea there, where very defblation dwells

By grots , and caverns fliag'd with horrid fhades

She may pa(Te on with unblench't majeftie
Beit not done in pride, or in pre/iimption.
Some fay Jio evill thing that walks by night
In fog, or fire, by lake , ormoorifh fen

Blew meager hag, or ftubborne unlayd ghoft
That breaks hh magicke chaines at curfeu time

No goblin, orfwan Faerie ofthemine

Has hurtfull power ore true virginity.

Doeyee beleeve me yet , or (liall I call

Antiquity from the old fchools of Greece
To



To teftifie theafmes of Ghaftkie?

Hence had the hiintreffe J>/># her dred bow
Faire filver-fhafted Queene for ever chaft

Wherewith we tam'd the brinded lionelTe

And fpoued mountaine pard 5 but fet at nought
The frivolous bolt ofCufid> gods and men
Pear'd her fterne frowne,& (he wasqueen oth' woods.

What wasthat fnakie headed Gtrgtn fheild

That wife MtmrvA wore
,. unconquer'd virgin

Wherewith fhefrcez'd her foes to congeal'd ftoncf

But rigid looks of Chaft aufteride

And noble grace that dafli't bruteviolence

With fudden adoration , and blancke aw.
So deare to heaV'o is faintly chattie

Thatwhen a-foule is found fincerely fo ,

A thoufand liyeriectangels Jackie her

Driving farre offeach thingoffinne, and guilt,
And in cleeredreamCj and fblemne vifiotr

Tell her ofthings thatno grofle earecan heiare,
Till oft converfe with heav'nly habitants

Begin to caft a bearae on th' outward fhape
The unpolluted temple^ofthe mind
And tiirnes it by degrees to the fouls eflence

Till allbee made immortal^ but when luft

By unchafl Iook$,loofe geftures, and 'foulc talke

But moft by leud ,
and !avi{h a<5i: of fin

Xets in defilement to the inward parts ,

The foule grow.es clotted by contagion ,

Imbodie;, and imbrutcs , till (he quite loofc
The divine propcrtic of her firft being.
Such are thofe thick , and gloomie (hadows damp
Oft fccne in Chartodl vaults^ and Sepulche,rs

Hovering,
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Hovering 5
and

fitting by a new raacfe grave
As loath to. leave the body that it lov'd,
And link't it felfe by carhali fenfualitie

To a degenerate and degraded ftate.

2 Ero. -How charming is divine Philosophic !

Not harfb, and crabbed as dull fools fuppofe,
Bat muficall as is AfoHo's lute,
And a perpetuall feaft of ne&ar'd fweets

Where no crude furfet raigns. Ekbro. Lift,Ii(l I heare
Some fane off hallow breake the/Ilent aire.

2 Ero. Me thought fo too, what fhould it be f

Eld: bro. For certaine

Either fome one like us night founder'd here,
Or elfe fbme neighbour wood man, or at worft

Some roaving robber calling to his fellows.

2 Ero. Heav'n keepe my fifter, agen ageft and neere,
Beft draw ,

and ftand upon our guard.
Eld:lro. He hallow,

If he be friendly he comes well, if not

Defence is a good caufe^and Heav'n be for us.

The attendant Spirit habited like aflephcard.

That hallow I ftould know, what are you, fpeake,
Come not too neere, you fall on icon ftakesclfe.

Spir. WhatYoice-is that
smy yong Lordc' fpeak agcn.

2 JBro. O brother 'tis my father Sliepheard /ure.

Elk bro. Thyrfis? vyhofe^artfull drains have oft de-

The huddling brook to heare hismadrigale 3 (layd
And fweeten'd every musVrofe of the dale,

How cam'0 thou heregood Swaine, hath anyram

Slip't from the fold
,
or yong kid loft his dam,

Or {haggling weather the pen't flock forfook ,

D How



Hovy couldft then find this darke fequefter'd nook
*

Spir. O my lov*d matters heire, and his next joy
I came not here on fuch a triviall toy
As a ftrayd Ewe, or to purfue the-ftcalth

Of pilfering wolfe, not all the fkecie weakK
That doth enrich thefe downs is worth a thought"
To this my errand, and the care it brought*
But 6 my virgin Ladie where i^fhe,
How chance ihe is not in your companie r

E/^:tt>,To tell thee fadly (hepheard^without blame

Or pur negle&, wee, loft her^s wee came*

Spir* Ayemeunhappicthcmny fears are true.

Eld: br$. What fears good Thyrjts? prethee briery

Spir._ lie tell you, 'tis not vaine, or fabulous (ftrcw,

(Though fo eftecm'd by Shallow ignorance)
What the fage Poets taught by th'hcav'nly Mu&
Storied of old in high immortaft verfe

Of dire Chimera s and inchanted lies

And rifted rocks whofe entrance leads to hell,
For fuch there be, but unbeliefe is blind.

Within the navill of this hideous wood
Immufd in cypreffe fhades a Sorcerer dwells

OfKACChits, and of Circe borne^ great C&muf^

i Deepe slcill'd in all his mothers witcheries,
And here to every thirfrie wanderer

By flic enticement gives his banefull cpp
With many murmurs mixt, whpfe pleafing poifbn
The vifage quiretransforms of'him that drinks,
And the inglorious likeneife of a beaft

1

Fixes inftead
, unmoulding reafons mintage*

Characler'dinthe face; this have I learn't

Tending ray flocks hard by i'th hilly ofo
Thaf



.That brow this bottome glade ywhence nightby night
He and his monfttous rout are heard to howlc
Like ftabl'd wolves, or tigers at their prey
Doing abhorred rites to Hecate

In their obfowed haunts of inmofl bowres.
Yet have they many baits , and guilefull fpells

T'invcigle , and invite th'unwaric feafe

Of them that paffe unweetingby the way.
This evening late by then the chewing flocks

Mad ta'ne their fupper on the favourie herbe

Of Knot-grafs dew-befprent5 and were in fold

I fate me downe to watch upon a bank

With ivie canopied, and interwove

"With flaunting hony.fuckle, and began

Wrapt in a pleafing fit o melancholy
To meditate my rural rainftrelfie

Till fancie had her fill , but ere a clofe

The wonted roare was up amidft the woods,
And filld the aire with barbarous diflbnanoc

At which I ceas't,andliften'd them a while

Till an unufoall ftop of fudden filence

Gave refpit to the drowfie frighted deeds

That draw the litter ef dpfe-curtain'd ileepe.

At kft a foft, aad-fblemhe breathing found

Kofe like a fteapie of rich diftill'd Perfumes

And ftole upon the afcc, that even Silence

Wastookc e're flie,was ware , and wiih't (he might

Deny her ^ature, and be never more
Still to be fq difplac't. I Was all eare

,

And took in drains that might create a foule

Vnder the ribs of Death , but 6 ere long
Too well I &id perceive it was the voice

Dz Of
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Ofmy moft honoured Lady your deare fitter.

Amaz d I flood, harrow'd with griefeand feare,

And 6 poere hapleflfe nightingale thought I

How fweet thou
.fingfft 3 how ncerethe

deadly fnare i

Then downethe lawns I ran with headlong haft-

Through paths, and turnings often trod by day
Till guided by mine eate I found the place

Where thatdamd wifardhid in die difguife

(For fo by certain figns I knew) had met
AJreadie, ere my beft (peed could praevent

The aidle/fe innocent Ladie his wi/h't prey.
Who gently ask't ifhe bad feene fuch two

Suppofjng him fome neighbour.villager 5

Longer Ldurft-not (lay, but foone I guefs't

Yee were the two (lie mean't^ with.that I fprung
Into fwift flight till t had found you here ,

But fartherknow I not. 2 Bro. O night and fhade-s-

How are yee joyn'd withtiell in triple knot

Againrt fh'wiarmed^weaknefleof one
virjgin

Alone, and helpjcfle ! ifcthisthe confidence

You gave mebrethe* * Eld: br&. Yes.and keep it {UIL,

Leane on it fafely 5
nor a period

Shall be-unfaid for me $ 'againft
the threats

Of malice or of forcerie, or that power
Which erring men call Chance,, this I hold ftme 9

Vertue, maybe afTail'd , but never hart
,

Surpriz'd by unjuft force , but not enthrall'd ,

Yea even that which mifchiefe meantmoft harme ?

Shall in the happietriallprove moftglorie.
But evilIon it felfe (hallbacke recoyle
And mixeno morewithgoodneiTe^vlienatlaft
Gather'd like fcum 3 andfetl'dto it felfe.



(u)
Itfliallbcein eternallreftletfe change
Selfe fed , and felfe confuin'd,ifthis faile

The pillar'd firmament is rottenneffe,

And earths bafebuik on ftubble. Butcome let's on

Againflth' opppfing will and armeofhcav'a

May never this juft iword be lifted up*
But for thatdamn'd'magician^let him be girt

With all the greifly legions that troope
Vnder the footie.-flagofAcheron ,

HAYflies and Byttra'y^oraR the monftrousbugs
"fwixt o^/r/V* s>and Indv, lie find htm out

And force him toreftorehispurehafe backe

Or drag him by thecuries , and cleave-his fcalpe-

Downetothehipps.
spir. Alasgood ventrous youth,

Hove thy courageyet,-and bold Efnprife,

But here thy fword can doe thee little ftead,

Farre other arms, and other weapons muft

Be thofe that quell'themight ofhelliih charms,
He with his barewand can unthred thy joynts
And crumble all thy finewes.

Eld. Bro. Why prethee ifhtpheard
How durft thouthen thyfelfeapproach Io neere

As to make -this relation ?

ty/>v. Care and utmoft fhifts"

How to fecure the Ladie frbmfiirprifall

Brought to my mind a cerraineiliepheard lad

Offmall regard to fee to,, yet well skill'd

In every venoous plant raod healinglierbe

That fpreds her verdant leafe to th* mOrtriflg ray ,

He lov'd me well
, and oft would begme fing,

Which when I did. he ojvthe tender graffe
D 3 Would
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Would fit, and hearkeneven to cxtaGe
,

And in requital} ope 6is leatirex'n
(crip,

And (hew memples-o athou&nd names

Telling their ftrange, and vigorous facukieSj

Amongft the re&a fmall unfightly root ,

Butof divine effect^ hd cull'dmeont $-

Theleafe was'dar&ft.^and hadprkkles'onit ^

But in another Coumiie 5 as belaid ,

Bore a bright golden flowre , butnot inthis foylc :

Vnknowfte,and like dfcem'd, andthe dull fwaync
Treads on it dayly with his douted fhooae,
And yet more mea'cinall is tctlien that \jn&ly
That Htr&ts orice to wife yfyffct gave.
He call'd itHtmony , and gave itme
And bad me keepeitasofIbveraineufe
Gainft all inchantments ymildew blaft^,ordamp
Or gaftly furiesapparition;
I purft it.up , but little reckoningmade
Till now that thisextremity compell'd,
Butnow Ifind it true 9 for bythismeans
I knew the foule inchanterthough difguifd,
Enter'd thevery limetwigs ofhis fpells,
And yetcame Qfifjifyou have this about you
( As I will give youwhen wee goejyoumay
Boldly aflault the necromancers hall ,

Where ifhe be, widi daimtleffehardihood
And brandiffrtbkde ru(Ji.on him 5 breake his

glaflfe.
And fted the lufhious Hquoron rhc ground
But feafc his wand > though he and his curft crew
Fcirce figneof battaile makeyand menace high,
Or like the fons of Vnltfa vomit fmoake ,

Yet will they foone retire, ifhe but ftmnke
Xld:
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Eld. Bro. Yfyrfolead onapace liefollow thee,

And fome good angett heart a flieiidbefore us.

7he Scene Changes to afatfly f&lacefct out with all

manner ofdelicianfntjfe , foft rnujicke, tables fired
with alt dainties. Comusappews with fas rabbit*
Andthe Ladiefetin an inchantedchaireto vs>hm he

offers hxglajje, whichJhe fMS by>arKlgoes about
tff r/ft.

Comtts. Nay Eadiefit 5 ifIbur vvavc thiswand $

Your nervs arc all chained up in alablafter,
And you a ftatue j or as Dafhntwas
Root bound that fled d$o&>.

La. Foole doe notboafi-,
Thou auift not touch the freedomeofmy mind
With all thy charrnS;,although this corporal! rind

Thou haft unmanad'd
y vyhile heaven fees good.

Co. Whyarryou vesct Ladic^why doe you frowner
Here dwell no frowns, ^nor anger, ffomthefegates
Sorrow flies farre : fcetiere be-all the pleafiirs
That faiicie" can beget on youthlull thoughts
When the frefh blood grows lively, and retiims

Brisk as the April buds in priinrofe fealon.

And fTril behold this cordial '}utep hecc

That Eames^nd dances in his cryfhll bounds
With fpiritsofbalmc, and fragrantfyropsmixt*
Not that Nepenthes which thewire ofThont
In Algypt gave to tow- borne Helena
Is of fuch power to ^ftirre up }oy as this,
To life fo frifr^lyjOrfocooleto thirfr.

Why fliould you DC ft cruell to your fcl%



Afldto thofe daintie Umms which nature lent

For gentle ufage , and foft delicacie tf

But you invert the cov'nants of her trufis

Afcd harfbly deale like an ill borrower

With thatwhich youreceiv'd oaother termcs,

Scorning the unexcmpt condition,

By which all mortal! Frailty mud fubfiir,

Refrefhment after toije, cafe after paine,

That have been tir'd all day without repaft ,

And timely reft have wanted , but rliire virgin

This will reftore all foone.

La. T'will not falfe traitor,

Twillnot reftore the truth and honeftie

Thatttipu
haft banifli't from thy tongue with lies,

Was this the cottage, and.theMe abode

Thou told'ft me off what grim afp<5rs are thefe,
Thele ougly-headed monfter?^ .Mercie guard me *.

Hence with thy brewd inchahtments foule deceiver,
Haft thou betray'd tnycrediiious innocence

With vifor'd falflipod .,
and bafe forgerie ^

And wouldft thou feek againe to trap me here

with lickerifli baits fit to enfnare a brute f

Were it a draft for lune when fhe banquets
I would nottaft thy treafonous offer; none
But fueh as are good mencan givegood things,
And thatwhich is notgood ,

is not delicious

To a wel-gbvern'd and wife appetite.
Co. O foolimneflfeofmen I thatJend their eares

To thofe budge do&ors of the Stoick furre,
And fetch their precepts from the Cyvick tubt

Praifing the leane, and fallow Abftinence.

Wherefore did Haturepowre her bounties forth

With



With fuch a foiland uawithdrawinghand ,

Coveting the earth with odours, fruits,and flocks

Thronging the feas with fpawne innumerable

But all to pleafe, and fete the curious wft ?

And fet to work millions of fpirming worms,
That in their green (hopsweave the fmboth-hair'd filk

To deck her Sons, and that no corner might
Be vacantofher pkntie, in her bwne loyns
She hurch't th'all worfhipt ore, arid precious gems
To ftore her children with 5 if.all the world

Shouldm a pet oftemperance feed on Pulfe,
Drink the clear ftreame, and nothing weare but Freize,

Th'all-.giver would be unthank't,would be unprais'da

Not halfe his*riches known 5-and yet defpis'd.
And we Ihould lerve him as a grudging mafter,
Asa penurious niggard of his wealth

,

And live like Natures baftards, tiot her fons,

Who woulcfbe quite furcharg'd with her own Weight,
And ftrangl'd with her waft fertilise 5 ( plumes,
Th'earth cumber'cf, and the wing'd aire dark't with

The heards would ovcr*inultitude their Lords ,

The fea ore-fraught would fwell , and th*unfbught<ua*
Would fb emblaze the forehead ofrfieDeepy (m^brids

And fo befludde with ftars that they below
Would grow inur'd to

light,
andcome at laft

To gaze upotuhe Stmjvithfliameleft brows.

Lift Ladie be not coy, and be not cofen?d

With that fame-vaunted-flame Virginitie,
Beautie is; natures coine, muft hot be hborded,
But muft be

cijrrant,and thegobd thereof

Confifts in mutuall and partaken bliflfe,

Vnfavourie in th'injoyment of it felfe

E ft



Ifyou let flip time ,
Kke a neglected tofe

It withers on the ftalke with languifli't head..

Beautie is natures brag ,
and muft be fliownc

In courts ,
at feafts , and high folemnities

Where rhoft may wonder at the workmanfliip^
It is for homely features to keepe home,

They had their name thence 5 courfe complexions
And cheeks of forrie graine willferve to ply
The fampler,and to teize the hufwifes wooll,

What need a vermeil-tin<5hir'd lip for that

Love- darting eyes, or trefTes like the Morne
There was another meaning in thefe gifts:'

Thinke what 5
and be adviz'd, you are but yong yet.

La. I had not thought to have unlock my lips

In thjs unhallow'd aire, but that this Jugler
"Would thinke to charme my judgement, as mine eyes

Obtruding falfe rules pranckt in reafons garbe..
I hate when vice can bolt her arguments
And vertue has no tongue to check.her pride :

Impoftor doe not charge moft innocent nature

As if fhe would her children fhould be riotous

With her abundance, fhe good catereflc

Means her provifion only to thegood
That live according to her fober laws

And holy di&ate of fpare Temperance ,

If every jufl man that now pines with want
Had but a moderate, and befeeming {hare

Of that which krwdy-pamper'd Luxurie

Now heaps upon fome few with vaft excefTc,
Natures full

blieffings would be well difpent't.
In unfuperflaous even proportion

:

y

And ihc no whit^ncomber'd with her ftore.

And



And then the giver would be better thank*t,

His praife due paid, for fwinifh gluttony
Ne'rc looks to heav'n amidit his gorgeous feaft,

But with befotted bafe ingratitude
Cramms ,

and blafphemes his feeder. Shall I goe on
*

Or have I faid enough to him that dares

Arrne his profane tongue with reproachfull words

Againft the Sun- clad power of Chaftitie

Faine would I fomething fay, yet to what end?

Thou haft nor Rare
5
nor Soule to apprehend

The fublime notion, and high myfterie
That muft be utter'd to unfold the fage
And ferious do&rine of Virginitie,
And thou art worthy that thou fhouldft not know
More hapineffe then this thy prsefent lot.

Enjoy your deere Wit , and gayRhetorick
That hath fo well beene taught her dazling fence >

Thou art not fit to heare thy felfe convmc't j

Yet fhould I trie, the uncontrouled worth

Of this purecaufe would kindle my rap't fpirits

To fuch a flame of (acred vehemence ,

That dumb things would be mov'dto fympathize,
And the brute Earth would lend her

neryes,and (hake,

Till all thy m?gick ftructurds rear*d fo high
Were fhattefd into heaps ore thy falfe head.

Co. She fables not, I fecle that I doe feare

Her words Cct offby (bme fuperior power ;

And though not mortal], yet a cold (huddring dew

Dips me all o* e, as when the wrath ot love

Speaks thunder, and the chaines ofEr
To fomc of Satttrns crew.

And try her jretmore ftron^ly. Come$ no more,
E 2 This
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This is meere morall babble,

Againft the canon laws of our foundation 3

I muft not fuffer this, yet 'tis but the lees

And fetlings of a melancholy blood 5

But this will cure all
ftreight, one fip of this

Will bathe the drooping fpirks in delight

Beyond the bliflfe of dreams. Be wife, and raft.

The brothers ntjb in with (words drawne , weft bU
out of his hand t and breake ft agAtnft the

ground 5 his rout makefigne ofreftfiance-, but are

all driven in > the attendant Sfirit comes in.

Spir. What, have you let the falfe-enchanter fcape ?

yee miftooke5 yee mould have Inatcht his wand
And bound him fart; without his rod revers't,

And backward mutters of diffevering power
Wee cannot free the Ladie that fits here

In ftonie fetters fixt
;
and motionlefle 5

Yet ftay, be not difturb'd, now I bethinke me,
Some other meanes I have which may beus'd,
Which once of tJMelib&us old I learnt

The footheft /hepheard that ere pipe'ton plains.
There is a .gentlenymph not farre from hence

Thatwithmoift curb fways the fmooth Severn ftreai%
Sabrina is her name 3

3 virgin pure-5

Whilome.fliee was the
daughter

of Locri*t 9

That had the fcepter from his ?father Brute.

She guiltlefle damfell flying the mad purfuitr
Ofherenraged ftepdam,<7#im&/i# .,

Commended her faire innocence to the Hood-
That Hay'd her flight with his. crofle-flowing courfe,

The
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The water Nymphs that in the bottome playd
Held up their pearled wriftsand tooke her in ,

Bearing her ftraite to aged Nereu* hall

Who piteous ofher woes reatd her lanke head,
And gave her to his daughters to imbathe

In ne&ar'd layers ftrewd with afphodil ,

And through the porch, and inletofeach fenfe

Dropt in ambrofiaioylestill fhereviv'd ,

And underwenta quicke > immortall change

Madegoddcfle ofthe river 5 ftill fhe retaines

Her maiden gentlencffe, and oft at eve

Vifits the heards along the twilight meadows,
Helping all urchin blafts

,
and ill lucke fignes

That the fbrewd mcdling elfe delights to make,
Which fhe with precious viold liquors healcs.

For which the mepheards at their fcftivalls

Carroll her goodoeflc lowd in rufticke layes ,

And throw fweet garland wreaths into her ftrcame

Ofpancies, pinkSj and gaudie daffadills.

And, as the old Swainefaid, fhe.can unlockc

The clafping charrne5
and thaw the numming fpell,

Iffhe be right invok't in warbled Song ,

For maidenhood fhe loves, and will be fwift

To aid a virgin fuch as was her felfe

In hard befetting need ,
this will I trie

Andaddcthe power offomeadjuring verfeo

Stfoinafaire

Ltflen where th0 art. fitting

, ctole * tranjlment
In twiflcdIntids rf lillies knitting
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The looft

traine oftfy Amber-drofling hurt ,

Lifenfor deare honours fake

Ceddeffc ofthe filler lake

Liftenand appeareto u?

In name ofgreat OCCAMS^

By en earth (hairing Neptuns mace
And feihjs grave majertfcke pace,
By hoane-M/r*j wrincled looke ,

And the Carfathidr* wffards hooke ,

By fcalie Tritons winding (hell.

And old foorh faying Glauftts
fpell 5

By LeucotbtAs oveiy hands>
And her fon that rules the ftrands,

By Thetti linfel-flipper d feet 5

And rhe fongs ofSirens fweet ,

By c/ead Parthenofe's deare tomb,
And faireLtget's golden comb,
Wherewith ihe fits on diamond rocks

Sleeking her (oft allurmg locks ,

By all the Nymphs that nightly dance

Vponthy dreams with wJie glance,

Rife, rife and heave thy rofie head

From thy coral-paven bed ,

And bridle in thy headlong wave
Till thou our fummons anlwerd have.

Liften and iave.

SAbrtna rifes
attended by water Nimpkes &ndfing$.

by the rufbiefringed banke,

ere grows the willow and the ofer dandce

<*My (tiding (hArietfaycs,
Thick



(30
Thicke fit

with ago* y And tie azurne Jhttnt

Qftwite blew > afidEmrouldgntftt
That in the

channtlljlrayes,

Whilftfrom offtit waters feet
Thus I ftt my frimlejfc feet
Ore the

cowslips velvet head>
That bends not as I tretd.

Gentle famine at thy requeft
/ am here.

Spir. Goddcfle deare

Wcc implore thy powerfull hand
To undoe the charm dband
Oftrue virgin here diftreft,

Through the force , and through the wHc
Ofunblcft inchanter vile.

Sab. Shepheard tismy office befl

To helpe infnared chaftitie ;

Brightefl Ladielookc on me,
Thus I fprinckleon thy breft

Drops that from my fountaine pure
I have kept of precious cure.
Thrice upon thy fingers tip,

Thrice upon thy rubied lip,

Next this marble venom'd feate

Smear'd with gummes ofglutenous hcate
I touch with chart palmes moift android,
Now the fpell hath loft his hold.

And I muft haft ere morning hourc

To wake in \*6mphitrite's bowrc.

Sabrim



(3*)

Sabritut depends andthe L*dit rt

^ofherffate.

Spir. Virgin , daughter

Sprung ofold Achtjes]we

May thy brimmed waves for this

Their full tribute never mule

From a thoufand pettie rills ,

Thattumbledowne the fnowie hills :

Summer drouth , or finged aire

Never(corch thy trefles faire ,

Nor wet O&obers torrent flood

Thy molten cryftall fill with mudde ,

May thy billowcs rowle a fhoare

The beryll, and the golden ore,

Maythy lofee headbe crown'd

Withmany a tower,and terrafle round^
And hereand therethy banks upon
With grovesofmyrrh^andcinnamon.

Come Ladie while'heaven lends us grace ,

Letusflythiscurfed place,
Left the forcerer us intice

Wkhibme other new device.

Not a waft, or needlefTe found
Tillwecometo holyer ground ,

I fliail beyour faithfull guide

Through this gloomie covert wide ^
And notmany furlongs thence-
Is your Fathers refidence ,,

Where this night are met in ftatc

Many*frcind to gratulace
His



His wiflh't prefence ,and befide

All the Swains that there abide ,

With liggs, and rurall dance reforr,

Wee fliall catch them attheir fport ,

And our fuddaine comming there

Will double ailtheir mirth, and chere,
Come let us haft the ftarrs are high
But night (its monarch yet in themid skie*

The Scene changts freflating Lttdlow towns **d the

Prepdents Caple,then came in Countrie d**c*r$9 *f~

tcr them the attendant Spirit with the two Brother*

Song.

Spir. Backfiefbeards,back enoughy
7'ill next Stw-Jbine holiday ,

Here be without duck or nod,
Other triflings to be trod

Of lighter toes, andfuck Cokrtguifc
As Mercury dUfrtt devife
With the minting Dryades
On the lawns , and $ the leas.

This fecond So^ praefents them
to iheir father and mother,

*KvUe Lord, and Lady bright*
j have broughtjee new delight,
Here beholdfo goodly grovtne.
Threefaire branches ofyour owne ,

ffeav'* hath timely iri'dtheiryouth ,

Thirfaith, theirfatiencc,*d their truth^



(54)

Andftnt tfombere through hard
a/fays

With A ctowne
of-dcathtejjePraif:,

To triumjfi
in vifttrjftts dance

Orefenfuatt Felly,wd Intemperance.

Spir, To the Ocean now I >

flic
,

And thofe hafpie 'dimes
:that lie

Where day never (huts his eye y

Vp in the broad fields of the slue;

There 1 fuck -the liquid ayre
All amidft the gardens faire

Of Hefterus , and his daughters three

That fing about the golden tree,

Along the criiped (hades , and bowres

Revejls the fpruce indjocond Spring,
The Graces ^ and the rofie-bofora'd Howres>
Thither all their bounties

bring ,

That there asternall Summer owells

And weft winds, withmusMe wing
About the cedar'n alleys fling

flfW* and
Caffa's

balrrde fmells.

Jris there wira humid bow
Waters; the odorous banks that blow
Flowers of more mingled hew
Then

herpurfl'd fcarfe can flicw,
And drenches with Efyfan dew
(Lift raortalls, ifyour cares be true)
Beds ofHyacinth, and rofes)
Where young Adonis.oft repofes^
Waxing well ofhis dccpe wound
In flwifier foft, ajid onjthegfound

Sadly



(35)

Sadly fits tiiAffyrtAn Queene 5

But farrc above in fpangled fbeene

Celcftiall Cupd'her fam'dSoiiadvanc't,
Holds his dearc Pfyche fweet ihtranc't

After her wandring labours long,
Till free confent the gods among
Make her his aternafi Bride >

And from her faire onfpotted fide

Two blifsfull twins are to be borne ,

Youth
,
and loy j fb Uvt hath fworne.

But now my taske is fnioothly done,
I can. fly , or I can run

Quickly to the greene earths end ,

Where the bow'd welkin flow doth befid,

And from thence can foare as foone

To the corners of the Moone.
Mortalls that would follow me,

Love vertue, (he alone is free,

She can teach yce how to clime

Higher then the Spheric chime 5

Or if vertue feeble were

Heav'n it felfe would ftoope to her.

trfau in this Maske 5 wen

The Lord BRAC LY, oThe Lady
Mr

. TUOMAS EGERTON^J EGE RTON.

The 2nd.
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